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Christmas is a time for sending messages. Maybe it's by wishing 'Happy 
Christmas' to those we meet, sending cards or texts, or writing on gift tags. 

Then at the other end of the scale, there is the Queen's Christmas message. 
Initially, we had a three minute slot at 3pm on Christmas Day afternoon with 
Her Majesty talking to camera. This has changed so much over the years, not 
least with modern technology, beginning with the inclusion of her significant 
family events, and then looking beyond to what had happened in our country 
and the wider world over the preceding year. Now it seems, everyone wants to 
deliver their own Christmas message, from politicians to presidents, with each 
of these having a particular agenda. However, I would suggest that the message 
from the Queen is still the one that most people would make time to watch. 

The Christmas message is of course, more important than any of these. The 
message from God telling the world of the birth of his Son was delivered by the 
heavenly hi-tech of angels and stars,  providing a guide to shepherds and wise 
men, that would lead them to the manger in the stable in Bethlehem. 

Our Christmas celebrations would not happen unless that first message had 
been sent, described in advertising as 'the reason for the season'. The story of 
the season is told in many different ways in our churches as we travel through 
Advent and Christmas and on into Epiphany . As we sing carols and retell the 
story, it's a time also to remember that God's message to us through his Son is 
one of love , joy and peace - our hope for all in the year ahead.  

There is a fifth Sunday in 
December: this time our joint 
Benefice service is at St 
James Heyshott at 10am.  

Cocking Village Lunch 

Club 

Our Christmas lunch is on 
Wednesday 12th December at 12 for 
12.30 in the Moonlight Tearooms. 

Please contact Sue Redshaw (01730 
813336) if you are planning to come. 

Christmas is coming 

The Heyshott Christmas Bazaar is on Saturday 1st 
December, 2 - 4 pm in the Cobden Hall. As usual. lots of 
Christmas goodies will be available, with refreshments 
and of course a raffle! Please come along even if you 
can only manage a short while. 

What's Christingle? 

First of all, it's a Christmas 
celebration for all the family. 

We sing traditional Christmas Carols, 
and hear the Christmas story. 

And then we come to the Christingle 
itself, a decorated orange with lots 
of meaning, another tradition which 
started somewhere in Eastern 
Europe about two centuries ago. 

It has a wonderful story, all about 
Christmas presents, attached to it, 
and we tell that story too. 

So come along to St Catherine's 
Cocking at 4.30pm on Christmas Eve 
to hear both the Christmas stories 
and receive a Christingle. 

The collection at this service will be 
donated to the Children's Society. 

Carol singing in Heyshott 

During the week before Christmas, out and about in Heyshott during the evening, 
you may well come across some carol singers. 

Over several evenings a group (usually different people on the various evenings) 
comes together to sing the familiar carols, with a focus on a different part of the 
village each evening. 

We begin on Friday 21st December, gathering at 7 pm. 

The final evening is in the Unicorn on Christmas Eve, starting at 8pm. 

For more information, especially about the days in between, contact Nick Sherwin. 

All collections donated to the Children's Society. 
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Chu r ch  Serv i c e  Tim es  

 St Mary Bepton  

 11.15am 1st Sunday of the month Matins BCP  

 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sundays Matins with Holy Communion BCP 

 St Catherine of Siena Cocking  

 9.30am Every  Sunday 

 1st Sunday of the month Family Communion CW  

 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sundays Holy Communion CW  

St James Heyshott  

11.15am 1st Sunday of the month Family Communion CW  

9.30am 2nd Sunday of the month Holy Communion BCP  

9.30am 3rd Sunday of the month Matins BCP  

11.15am 4th Sunday of the month Holy Communion CW  

6.00pm 1st 2nd and 4th Sundays Evensong BCP  

3rd Sunday Compline  

On a 5th Sunday of the month, there is a joint service at 10.00 am at one of our churches - please check the notice boards or our magazine.  
CW - Common Worship is the modern language service              BCP - Book of Common Prayer is the traditional service  

This is the usual pattern, but occasionally there are changes - please check the church noticeboards. This is 
especially important at festival times such as Christmas and Easter  

Merry Christmas! 

We wish you all a really 
blessed Christmas time, 
and a happy, prosperous 
and peaceful New Year. 

The Christmas season in our churches 

What's on: 

Saturday 1st December  2 - 4 pm Christmas Bazaar    Cobden Hall, Heyshott 

Sunday 2nd December  3pm  Advent Carol Service    St Catherine Cocking 

Sunday 9th December  3pm  Carol Service     St Mary Bepton  

            (no morning service at Bepton) 

Monday 17th December 6.30pm   Village Carol Night    Cocking Village Hall 

Friday 21st December onwards   Carols in Heyshott 

Monday 24th December 2.30pm  Crib Service     St James Heyshott 

    4.30pm  Christingle Service    St Catherine Cocking   

    8pm  Carols at the Unicorn    The Unicorn, Heyshott 

    11.30pm Midnight Mass     St Catherine Cocking 

Tuesday 25th December 9.30am  Christmas Day Communion   St James Heyshott 

    9.30am  Christmas Day Communion   St Catherine Cocking 

    11.15am Christmas Day Communion   St Mary Bepton 

 Sunday 30th December  10am   Joint Communion Service   St James Heyshott 

St Catherine’s Christmas Charities 

This year's charities are the West Sussex Snowdrop 
Trust, supporting young people with serious health 
problems at home, and William West from Cocking who 
has been selected for the 2019 World Scout Jamboree 
for more details, see last month's newsletter.. 

Christmas in 

Cocking Village 

Hall 

Children's Party  - Sunday 
9th December at 2.00pm. 
Open to the benefice and 
free of charge. Please send 
your child or grandchild 
with a secret wrapped gift 
(value up to £7) for later in 
the afternoon. Tea, games 
and craft activities. 

To attend please notify 
Gwen Miles 01243 539454 

Cocking Village Carol Night  

In the Village Hall, Monday 17th December at 6.30pm. 
There are carols, but also plenty of Christmas songs 
and tales of Christmas past. Mulled wine, home made 
mince pies, and the infamous Christmas Quiz! Free of 
charge  - donations to cover costs please, with profits 
going to our Christmas charities. 


